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ProxyInspector for ISA Server is a software that allows you monitor network usage. Reports can be generated for various IP
addresses basing on given time interval and broad range of criteria. Reports can then be viewed using built-in browser, sent via e-
mail, printed out or exported to Excel. ProxyInspector for ISA Server Enterprise Edition offers following benefits: Configurable
user-friendly interface Flexible licensing policy Configuration profiles for server management and security Fully integrated with
Microsoft ISA Server Reporting capabilities for the IP addresses, host names and groups of users Support for all Microsoft ISA

Server editions including ISA Server 7.5, 8.0 and 8.5 Supported data export formats include PDF, Excel, HTML, XML
Configuration profiles for AD synchronization and Microsoft SQL Server support Multilingual interface Support for remote

administration and monitoring via SSH Automatic updates and bug fixes Price: $59.95 USD; License: Shareware (trial) for 30
days; Platforms: Windows 2000, 2003, Vista, 7, 8, 8.1, 10 (32-bit/64-bit); ProxyInspector for ISA Server - CrackTech

ProxyInspector for ISA Server is a software that allows you monitor network usage. Reports can be generated for various IP
addresses basing on given time interval and broad range of criteria. Reports can then be viewed using built-in browser, sent via e-

mail, printed out or exported to Excel. ProxyInspector for ISA Server comes in two variations: standard and enterprise. The
enterprise edition additionally offers Microsoft SQL Server support, ActiveDirectory synchronization and allows working with
several servers using single installation of ProxyInspector. Flexible licensing policy makes this software the perfect choice for

businesses of any size. ProxyInspector for ISA Server Enterprise Edition Description: ProxyInspector for ISA Server is a
software that allows you monitor network usage. Reports can be generated for various IP addresses basing on given time interval
and broad range of criteria. Reports can then be viewed using built-in browser, sent via e-mail, printed out or exported to Excel.

ProxyInspector for ISA Server Enterprise Edition offers following benefits: Configurable user-friendly interface Flexible
licensing policy Configuration profiles for server management and security Fully integrated with Microsoft ISA Server

Reporting capabilities for the IP
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ProxyInspector for ISA Server for ISA Server 7.0 is a network usage monitoring solution designed to monitor and analyze IP
traffic on your network. Keymacro is a network usage monitoring and analysis tool designed to help you monitor network

bandwidth usage, IP traffic volumes and IP traffic patterns on your network. While the program is designed to be very easy to
use, it offers lots of features including: Detailed reports about your Internet connections including statistics on IP addresses,

regions, subnets, gateways and more A lot of different network monitoring mechanisms and filtering can be used to monitor and
analyze internet traffic on your network You can view and manage the reports generated by Keymacro using our free online

Web Dashboard. Keymacro can be installed in one or more locations on your network, and it can be managed from a centralized
console as well as from each monitor. Keymacro uses Microsoft ISA Server's built-in log analyzer to generate full-featured

reports on traffic volume, IP addresses, bandwidth, sessions and more. Keymacro supports all MS-ISA Server versions starting
from version 7.0. Keymacro includes integrated source code editor which allows you to edit the configuration files right from

your Web Dashboard. Keymacro is suitable for both ISPs as well as large corporations since the program can work together with
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any number of MS-ISA Server servers. If you need to monitor a lot of different servers then Keymacro offers the option to
manage multiple monitors from a single Web Dashboard and the Web Dashboard can be managed from your ISA Server

console as well. Keymacro is very easy to use and configure. The source code of Keymacro is published under the GNU General
Public License (GPL) and the product can be downloaded for free. The Enterprise version of Keymacro allows you to generate

reports using Microsoft SQL Server as well as adding Microsoft Active Directory integration. Keymacro is an easy to use
network traffic monitoring solution that will help you monitor, analyze and maintain your network traffic for optimal

performance. Keymacro enables you to monitor and manage both large networks and small networks. Keymacro is ideal for
home and small business networks as well as large businesses. Keymacro is available in two versions: Standard and Enterprise.
Keymacro is designed for use on Microsoft ISA Server 7.0 and higher. Keymacro allows to generate reports using Microsoft

SQL Server 1d6a3396d6
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ProxyInspector for ISA Server Enterprise Edition provides the ability to monitor all major Microsoft ISA Server components:
proxy servers, scoped users and servers, cache servers, authentication services and applications. Monitoring can be performed
via central console or via remote connection to your ISA Server network. Additional reports on Microsoft ISA Server activities
and activity of individual users, groups and servers can be generated. The product comes with an intuitive interface with many
ready-to-use report templates. ProxyInspector for ISA Server Enterprise Edition can automatically create security reports that
capture all information needed to assess the security status of your network, identify problematic computers and people,
evaluate risks, weaknesses and can provide a good basis for further investigation. ProxyInspector for ISA Server Enterprise
Edition includes a comprehensive report builder that allows you to choose among various reports and build them in accordance
with your requirements. Additional benefits include the ability to restrict the viewing of the reports to authorized users, get
auditing information for the entire scope of ISA Server and the option to create chart-based reports to get an intuitive visual
presentation of your data. All this gives you the ability to monitor all important aspects of ISA Server network on a single
platform. Proxy Inspector - Enterprise Edition for Microsoft ISA Server - BY ProxyInspector for ISA Server is a software that
allows you monitor network usage. Reports can be generated for various IP addresses basing on given time interval and broad
range of criteria. Reports can then be viewed using built-in browser, sent via e-mail, printed out or exported to Excel.
ProxyInspector for ISA Server comes in two variations: standard and enterprise. The enterprise edition additionally offers
Microsoft SQL Server support, ActiveDirectory synchronization and allows working with several servers using single
installation of ProxyInspector. Flexible licensing policy makes this software the perfect choice for businesses of any size.
ProxyInspector for ISA Server Enterprise Edition Description: ProxyInspector for ISA Server Enterprise Edition provides the
ability to monitor all major Microsoft ISA Server components: proxy servers, scoped users and servers, cache servers,
authentication services and applications. Monitoring can be performed via central console or via remote connection to your ISA
Server network. Additional reports on Microsoft ISA Server activities and activity of individual users, groups and servers can be
generated. The product comes with an intuitive interface with many ready-to-use report templates.

What's New in the?

ProxyInspector for ISA Server Enterprise Edition is the business version of ProxyInspector for ISA Server. It provides full
compatibility with ProxyInspector for ISA Server Standard Edition. The only thing that differs between the two versions of the
software is license - enterprise edition includes Support and updates for one year. The program itself has been completely
reworked for easy and convenient administration. Configuration wizards and automatic license key changing ensure that all the
information is updated at the same time. Using ProxyInspector for ISA Server Enterprise Edition you will be able to view
Network usage by groups of IP addresses, DNS lookups, file downloads, FTP uploads, HTTP (including SSL), NNTP, SMTP,
POP3 and IMAP3 as well as browsing history and Web usage statistics. The software will automatically download and update
the current version of ProxyInspector for ISA Server. Product Info ProxyInspector for ISA Server is a network traffic
monitoring tool for Microsoft ISA Server by ADVSoft, the most comprehensive and feature-packed network usage and
monitoring software available on the market! ProxyInspector takes advantage of innovative data processing technology
analyzing Microsoft ISA Server log files and generating visually-rich self explanatory reports on virtually every aspect of
corporate Internet usage. ProxyInspector for ISA Server is a software that allows you monitor network usage. Reports can be
generated for various IP addresses basing on given time interval and broad range of criteria. Reports can then be viewed using
built-in browser, sent via e-mail, printed out or exported to Excel. ProxyInspector for ISA Server comes in two variations:
standard and enterprise. The enterprise edition additionally offers Microsoft SQL Server support, ActiveDirectory
synchronization and allows working with several servers using single installation of ProxyInspector. Flexible licensing policy
makes this software the perfect choice for businesses of any size. ProxyInspector for ISA Server Enterprise Edition Description:
ProxyInspector for ISA Server Enterprise Edition is the business version of ProxyInspector for ISA Server. It provides full
compatibility with ProxyInspector for ISA Server Standard Edition. The only thing that differs between the two versions of the
software is license - enterprise edition includes Support and updates for one year. The program itself has been completely
reworked for easy and convenient administration. Configuration wizards and automatic license key changing ensure that all the
information is updated at the same time. Using ProxyInspector for ISA Server Enterprise Edition you will be able to view
Network usage by groups of IP addresses, DNS lookups, file downloads, FTP uploads, HTTP (including SSL), NNTP, SMTP,
POP3 and IMAP3 as well as browsing history and Web usage statistics. The software will automatically download and update
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System Requirements For ProxyInspector For ISA Server Enterprise Edition:

Recommended : Windows 7, Windows 8/8.1, Windows 10 1GHz Processor 1GB RAM 1GB Disk space DirectX 8.0/10.0/10.1
Screen Resolution : 1280x720 2X MSAA Hardware Acceleration Minimum : Windows 7/8/8.1 DirectX 9.0/9.1
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